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THE WHITE HOUSE

INFORMATION

WASHINGTON

June 13, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

Cannoc:l~

FROM:

Jim

SUBJECT:

Bob McClo(}'s Letter of June 3

You have asked if Bob McClory's letter of June 3
(copy attached) has been reviewed. The answer is "Yes."
Dick Parsons has worked closely with Bob and members
of his staff on the crime issue during the past few
months, and has carefully reviewed Bob's letter.
Virtually all of the issues raised in the letter
were touched upon during your recent meeting with
the Attorney General concerning the Crime Message.
Most of Bob's suggestions have been positively
addressed in the message.
I will call Bob and brief him on the contents of
the message prior to its transmittal.
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The Honorable
Gerald R. Ford
The ~-Jhi te House
\vashin;;ton, D. C.
Dear i'lr. President:

,,(!

In connection t-lith your forthcoming message to the Congress on the subject
of crime, I \Wuld strongly recoramend that you lvould include a number of
subjects which can contribute to the reduction of crime in fullerica.

r

f

First, it seer.:s to me extremely important to emphasize the need to create
additional Federal judgeships. The measure Hhich I cosponsored ear.tl.er
this year to add 65 additional Federal Dist~ict Court Judges is langui3~i~g
in the Hou3~ Judiciary Corn;nittee -..;ith no hearings schedule-d. ~1y reques ts
to the Chairs.<:"!. of the. Judioiary Comr.-ti. ttee u:c;;ing h:!arings on this le~~islation
have gone. unheeded.
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Act should be recommended as the pri-:1c:ipal means of encouraging and e~<pa:1.ding
control of crime by local and state authorities. Any di~inution o f this
principle would appear to be a retreat from the goal o £ more effective investigat ion and prosecution of criminals.
Third, an affir7:tative response should he provided to the demand for impr.o'red
gun control lo•,,s. Such laws can be directed 'f)ri::narily against the cri-:ninal
· misuse of hand~uns ~.Jithout inposing substantial inconvenience on law-a1Jictlng
citi ze ns 1·7ho purchase and possess hand guns for l egitimate purposes. In the
li~ht of the esc2.lating rate o £ hand::;un crir:~e, the follm<ing improve :.1 2nts
and changes in current federal lav s eem essential:
(a) The loophole s in the Gun Control Act of 19SS ,.,~ich have per!7iitte d
the increase in the irlicit inteL:"state traf f ic a.-td cri:7linal misuse of hand guns should b~ closed. This ~ould require in the fi=st place the prohi~ition
of the c.lornestic manufact ure o f the cheap poorly con struct e d hand gun k'il.O':·in
as the "Saturday ?light Speci a l," ~,Ihic!-1 curre ntly accounts for. approximately
fifty p e rce nt a: t-::-ac ~ab l e h.J.:::d s un s u sed in crioe . These "Specia l s " can
not be imported into the l:nited St2tes, hut tt1ere is no prohibition of
either th e importation of their parts or their d oCles tic manu fac ture.
Closing th e loonhole s Hould also require a reduction in the nunber of
fed e rally l ic2n ::;ed firean1s d ealers to inc:lud e only persons le;:; itim?.t e l y
ensaged in Uv~ firc:.1ros busirres:::; and a l imi tation on the abili ty of pa:.;;:-tb ro:Zers to J e;:tl i n fi r ear~s . Other ninor ~aps i!l. · t':e J.0,68 Act s'io•.lld he
closed Sctc:-t as th e failure of 'that t\ct to reg!t~ate f ire.1rns rc?licns uhich

'
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in~rc3si~gly hein~

used in violent crimes.

(b) Th~ fun~:s and personnel of the nurea•..1 of Alco!·wl, To!Jacco
.J.nd F:.rearrr.s should be increased ;:bove th2 curr .~nt lai·; Je·.r2ls F:-lich
~rc

to tall~; un3.CC>:!pt.::z.ble in t'le 1 i.t;ht of the r2SD 0'1sibilities of that
in the re;ulati8!1 of fir.-enrns, e:<plosi,,es, ;tlcohol, tob.::z.cco, a:ad
~•a;.~et"ing.
?·ror<:over , you-::- adr-:1-:r...:.strat ~o~ should r:to•.re against the gun
traffic~ers .:2nd criDi!1::tls ::.;;w use fir2a::-:-.1s in violeL'..t crimes, nuch as
the Federal gove~nnent no·J'ed agai::.st organized criEte in the early 1960's.
B:.~rcau

(c) The rzcordkee::>ing requirem~nts of current lar,J should be inproved
to e ·naD le t~12. fe2.~ral gove ~~e~~ t.a tr:J.c.~ firear-ms to facilitate the
investigation and apprer1ension of parG~ns who use firearms in the corrnission
of cri~e. Current federal lau constitutes sufficient authority to require
firaarms dealers to submit to the Treasury DepartQent the records of sales
of handgu:1s; these records could be retained on a confidential -basis and
used in the t.:-acing process. Equally as important is the need for a requireQent that handgun m~-:ters record ~-lith either the federal governme:1t ·
or the states their mmership of handguns, and any transfer, loss or theft
of such handguns. Finally, a system of the ·identification of handgun
o~mers should be created to ensu:;:-e that only la~ abiding citizens can
acquire and poss~ss handguns. Such systems could be designed to be
financially self-supporting.
(d} !-randatory criminal penalties, especially mandatory prison sentences,
should be imposed for all crimes of violence, but especially for cri~es ~vith
firc~=ns.

Fourth, I strongly u!:"ge that you omit any specific recommendatioa to provide
compe:1.sation f~r vict~m.s of crime. \.fnile such a measur,e has been passed
by tl!e S?:1ate 1n p!:"e~1nus Con~r~sses, Rnd several such bills are currently
per!ding irt both th2 Se:1ate ::nd t:-.e House· , I ha'/2 my ddubts about the
efficacy and ~-7isclor:t of such a program. The potential eX?ense to the U. S.
Treasu-ry of such a prograr:l could rival that of a ~!atior.al Health Progr.:tm -.and \lould cert'J.i7!ly involve Federal expenditures Hhich night be estimated
in tems of billions of dolla::-s. Yo1..1r assurance t}\at no·new spending programs
>-muld 1Je ap';)ro•;ed by your Arlminist;:-ation t,lould seem to preclude a neT.¥ massive
crime. !\t the
\ Pedet.<J.l p::-ogr:u:l ai:-::ed at COTTJnens::l!:in?, all 0::-lhO are .victi!":l.s
very least, I r..;ould recomm~nd aere--cri.T'.g such a recorm:.and::ttion until an ,
opportunity for more thorough stucy of t}\is subject · has been uncierta'!:.en.

I
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Fifth, the causes and cure of crime cannat possibly be sat forth in a 5in~1e
messa~e to the Congre3s, nor even in the delineat.!.on of anumber of reco::'lr.endations. The priucipetl ele:otents in r~Iation to human behavior are the
far;1ily, the church, the ~chool, the neigh:,or~ood -- and t1te essentially local
cnviron~~nt. Stricter enforce~ent of the law, more responsible be~avior on
the p;rrt of the J•..1diciat"y, and i:nprove:7le7tts in cri::-tinal rehabilitation c:>.I:"e
vital in::;redicnts to a co":l~rehei1Sive solutio71 to the problem of cri:-:1e in
A;n::!ric~.
'l'here is no reason for a sin;:;le inJiviJual to f2el that h2 o::- she
is cxc:..;seJ f-::-or71 :.aking a co:-:tribut:..on t-.:> :t la~-1-ahic.ling society. Publ Lc
o~ficial3 at all l evels n~d = ~? = e~~n tn!:ives oE n~nag~~ent an~ l abor sl1ould
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b2 p .:1tticul.-1rly circui71S_:J•2 Ct in h~lp L:;; !::-;> pro-..r:i.:le ex.:l;,nle~ of honor2.ble

be1lavior ~-:hich call c:o:1tr ibL!te to a ~~ore la~·J-2bi<!ing societ :"' .

R::TcC/g c

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 12, 1975

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAMES E. CONNOR

THRU:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

FROM:

VERN LOEN

#(,

VL

Mr. McClory has been notified that a number of his
recommendations have been incorporated in the
Crime Message.
Rich Parsons is doing a memo to the President in
response to his notation concerning Representative
McClory's letter.

cc: Rich Parsons

b,
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN~TON

June

s ..

1975

Htmy thanks for your .Jtme .3 letter and the
helpful reco:;;;....~n<.la.tions you made of areas for
consideration in developing proposals for a

criue control program.
I have been studying variou~ proposa Is and working
with J;t:Y <!.dvisers on hmi we can raost effectively
reacb a solution to this problem which is affecting
the lives of so wany i\raerica."1s, both directly ruu:l
indirectly. 1 npprociate having your input and
I have asked r;,y staff to rcvit;W it :11ost carefully
in relation to other proposals nm·r under ·c onsidcrc.-

tion.
tiith kintlest personal regards •

Sincerely,

The

Honor~.ble

Robert

J.i~C lory

Houslt of Represe-ntatives
l'iashin~ton,

D.C.
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to Dick Parsons for further handling
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The Honorable
Gerald R. Ford
The Hhite House
Washi~gton, D. C.
Dear Nr. President:
In connection ~.;rith your forthcoming message to the Congress on the subject
of crime, I ,.;rould strongly recommend that you '.;auld include a number of
subjects which can contribute to the reduction of crime in America.
First, .:.t seems to me extremely important to emphasize the need to create
additional Federal judgeships. The measure ~-:hich I cosponsored earlier
tthis year to add 65 additional Federal District Court Judges is 1Rngui3hi~g
jln the Ilous~ Judiciary Committee with no hearings scheduled . Hy requests
to the Ch.:dn,.:w of th~ Judiciary Committee ur6ing hearings on this legislation
have gon~ unheeded.
"~ ~~" r~~
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Act should be recommended as the principal means of encouraging and expanding
control of crime by local and state authorities. Any diminution of this
principle \·/Ould appear to be a retreat from the goal of more effective investigation and prosecution of criminals.
····~
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an affirmative response should he provided to the demand for improved
gun control la~·7S. Such laws can be directed Iftimarily against the criminal
· misuse of handguns Hithout imposing substantial inconvenience on law-al]iding
citizens who purchase and possess handguns for legitimate purposes . In the
light of the escalating rate of handgun crime , the follmdng improvernents
and changes in current federal l <H·7 seem essential :
~hird,

(a) The loopholes in the Gun Control Act of 1968 Hhich have permitted
the incrc~ase in the iflicit interstate traf fi c and crirainal misuse of handguns should be closed . This ~auld require in the first place the prohibition
of the domestic manufacture of the cheap poorly constructed h.andgun knmm
as the " Saturday liight Special ," w·hich currently accounts for approximately
fifty perce nt of traceable hand guns used in crin.e. These "Specials " can
not be imported into the United States, but there is no prohibition of
either the importation of their parts or their domestic manufacture.
Closing the loopholes H::mld also require a reduction in the number of
federally lice nsed fireanns dealers to include only persons legitimately
cnsaged in the fi~earms business and a limitation on the ability of pawnbrokers to deal in firearDs. Other ~inor ~aps in · the 19 63 Act should be
closed such as the failure of "that Act to regulate firenrms rc~licas which

..
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are increasingly being used in violent crimes.

(b) ThP. funds and personnel of the P.ureau of Alcohol, Tobacco
and Firearms should be increased above th~ current lm.; ] evels \·i~ich
are totally unacceptable in the light of the r2soonsibilities of that
Bureau in the regulati on of firearms, explosives, alcohol, tobacco, and
wagering . }~reove r, your ad~inlstration should move against the gun
traffickers and crir:1in:J.ls >·7ho use fir2a.r:c1.s in violent crimes, much as
the Federal governnent noved against organized crime in the early 1 960 's.
(c) The recordkeeping requirem~nts of current la',-7 should be improved
to enable the federal goverrtr:1ent to t"Lace f irearms to facilitate the
investigation and apprehension of persons who use firearms in the commission
of cri~e. Current federal law constitutes sufficient authority to require
firearms dealers to submit to the Treasury Department the records of sales
of handguns; these records cbuld be retained on a confidential basis and
used in the tracing process. Equally as important is the need for a requirei:lent that handgun m-mers record Hith either the federal governme:1t ·
or the states their mmership of handguns, and any transfer, loss or theft
of such handguns. Finally, a system of the ~dentification of handgun
mmers should be created to ensure that only law abiding citizens can
acqaire and possess handguns. Such systems could be designed to be
financially self-supporting.
(d). Handatory criminal penalties, especially mandatory prison s entences,
should be imposed for all crimes of violence, but especially for crim~s ~·li t:h
firearms.
I strongly urge that you omit any specific recommendation to provide
IbyFourth,
compensation for victims of crime. Hhile such a measure has been passed
the Senate in previ.ous Congrr:>.sses, nnd several such bills are currently
pending in both the Senate and the House, I have my ddubt3 ~~out th~
efficacy and Hisdom of such a program. The potential expense to the U. S.
Treasury of such a program could rival that o~ a National He~lth Program -. and 'wuld certainly involve Federal expenditures Hhich might be estimated
in terms of billions of dollars. Your assur"'lnce that no ne•• spending programs
\-Jould he approved by your Administration would seem to preclude a ne'"' mass-Lve
\ Federal progr:1m aimed at cornpensetting all ·Hho are victims of crime. At the
very least, I would recommend deferring such a recomm2ndation until an
opportunity for more thorough study of this subject has been undertaken.
Fifth, the causes and cure of crime cannot possibly be set forth in a sin~le
message to the Congress, nor even in the delineation of anumber of reco~
mendations. The principal elements in relation to human behavior are the
fat;lily, the church, the school , the neighbor~ood - - and the essentially local
environ~ent. Stricter enforcement of the law , more responsible behavior on
. the part of the Judici.:1r.y, and improvements in criminal rehabilitation .:::tL·e
vital in~redients to a comprehensive solution to the problem of crime in
tunerica. There is no reason for a single individual to f2el that he or she
is excused from r:1aking a contribution to a laH-ahiding society. Public
o~ficials at all l evels and r~presentntives of n~nage~ent and l abor should
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Le particulr1rly circumsp ,~ ct in helping tQ provide exa:-~ple.s of honornblc
behdvior dlich can contribute to a more laH-abiding society .

R:'kC/g c
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 10, l975

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

JAMES E. CONNOR

.

The attached was returned in the President's outbox with the
following notation to you:
·--Has Bob McClory's letter
been reviewed?
Please follow-up with the appropriate action.

cc: Don Rumsfeld
Max Friedersdorf

